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Wn will endeavor to publish in tho noxt
''Columbia Dcmoorat," tlio names of nil

who havo boon drafted from Columbia

County. Tlio quota of the county is 035
men,

That groat law maknr, Provost Mar-

shall Fry, of Washington, has issuo d

anothor circular. Ho cxonipt those from
the nrcFcnt draft, who had substitutes in

the United States sorvico on tits IJrd of
Maroh, 1503. This is right.

Wilmington Ejection Tlio munici-

pal election in tho City of Wilmington, on

Tuesday last, resulted in favor of tho Re-

publicans, but by a greatly reduced major-

ity. Last year tho Republican majority
for Mayor was 030 tlits year tho it is

nly 250,
''

The Abolitionist havo again coaxed up

Robert F. Clark, to stump Columbia coun-

ty in their behalf. Through his effort
in public speaking, a few years ago, tlio

Democracy increased their voto some four
hundred. What it will bo increased by
another effort, tho official returns of the
county will show.

- n
Glorious nows for tho Democracy readi-

es us from Vermont and Maino. Nobloy
have they battled for civil. Liberty and
Constitutional rights in these States. In

one years time, the Abolition majorities in

both these States have been reduced one
half. Another year, and they will come
in democratic power.

llirpcr's H'ckly thinka it n funny
thing to picluro a soldier with a bayonet
at a poor fellow's throat, as an illustration
of the manner in which the pcoplo are
made to submit to the draft, The picture
is too true an illustration of the brute foreo

necessary to bo cmplojed, but wo fail to

tee the fun of it.

The intense partisanship of the admin-i-tratio- u

is shown in every act in which it
U pohsiblo to introduco party. I'l Wis-

consin, such Districts (being Republican)
as have furnished a surplus of men on
their quota are credited directly with tho
furplus ; in New York the surplus fur-

nished by Democratic Districts is divided
around among tho Republican districts,
by giving credit for the surplus to the
whole State 1

Nkw Yor.K. Tho Democrats of New
York have nominated an excellent ticket,
which gives entire satisfaction to both the
Mozart and Tammany factions of the par-

ty and to tho Constitutional Union men
who have become Democrats.. The pro-

ceedings of the Convention wore marked
with hcrmcny and a conGdencs of success.
It is believed that the ticket will bo elected
by an Mvorwhelming majority.

Cy Gon. Sehcnck has issued an order
supprcMiing thosubstituto business in Mary-
land and iu his Department, it having been
found that the agencies for procming sub-
stitutes to go out of the State interfere
with tho operations of the draft and re-

cruiting. Exchange.
Sshcnek in his anxiety to oppress the

poplo of Maryland, has determined that
ihoso drafted shall not be allowed the
privilcgo of procuring substitutes.

Amusino. It is amusing to sco how
the Ourtin-Abolitio- n organs in this Ilopre-sentati- ve

U'tiict squirm. I.ittlo Charley,
of the Danville Democrat, issues a call
for a ltepub.icnn t'onnty ( onvention, to
nominate a ticket, while tho old Know
Nothiug o( IhcJJnwrican, says the call is
bogus and should not be countenanced,
Thus wo see what harmony exuts in the
ranks of tho opposition party in this Dis-

trict, and tho hopelessness of their causo
Just as sure as tho second Tuesday of
October comes, lion. Geo. 1). Jackson and
John C. Ellis will bo triumphantly elected.

Sullivan Dcnw.rct.

Vermont Election. Vermont has, as
been carried by the Abolitionists,

but, it is said, by a reduced majority.
.Nothing was expected by the democrats
from that benighted region.

Tho Democracy of Vcmont havo done
far better than for a great many years
picvious. Not only have they mado large
gains upon the aggregate vote, but they
4iavo secured triumphs in Senatorial and
Assembly districts which the Abolitionists
havo been in tho habit of counting upon
with certainty. Tho radiculs t.ro thankftl
for small favors when they find cause to re-

joice over a result indicating nothing more
plainly than a strong popular reaction
against them in ono of their most reliablo
ftrongholds. Tho Democrats have more
than trebled their vote ol'last year.

A Teniblo Indictment.
Tho New Haven Courier, a slronrj Ro

publican paper, probably acquainted with
tho inside workings of its party, thus ex-

presses its disgust at tho way things arc
managed t

"Contractors havo carried on the war.
The blood of our men, tho graves of

our dead, tho tears of tho orphan and
widow, havo been coined into money.
They havo swindled tho government out
of hundreds of millions. They havo piled
fortune upon fortune. A dirtinguibhed of-

ficer at Washington, tnid : All tho oper-
ations of this war aro managed by politi-
cal swindlers."

This is telling talcs out of school with
a vengeance, and it presents a fino picture
lor tho contemplation of tho I'uion Lcag.
ucra.

A Vii.e Imposition, On or about tho

1st of September, a man calling himself
Capt, Wallace eamo to this placc,aud going
immediately to Mr. L. Myers's livery or
dered eight toams to bo scot to Kinston,on
tlio arrival of tho up train, to rcccivo 52

officers, who, as ho alleged, wero to arrive
by said train. Tho teams wero sent, and
continued for a week to run to Kingston
to moet tho trains. IIo pretended to hail
from Now York and was connected with

a largo banking houso there Mcautimo
ho naid that ho had been promoted, since
his arrival, from Captain to Lieut. Colonel
and that ho was acting only as agent and
trcaturer of tho party of U. S, oflicor, who
wore on a furlough of plcasuro, and who
would bo glad to gat off with 810 per day.
C )1. Wallaco ordered his carriago for Troy
for Prospectus Rock, for Harvey's Lake,
and almost constantly his carriage, wore
seen rushing hither and thither, scattering
the gravel and cnvolopcd in clouds of dust.
At Harvey's Lako ho ordered a dinner
for tho whole party on Friday last; and
to meet such a sudden demand upon their
hospitalities, tho lako, tho pig stye, tho tur-

key yard, til's chicken coop, wero all laid
under contribution. , Rut no officers with

their families, or otherwise, havo yet ar-

rived. Last Thurday Mr. Myers broke off
the lines of communication and secured'
the impoitcr. lie offered a check of 8300
on tho Drovers' and Rutehcrs' Rank of
New York, but on telegraphing tho reply
was "no funds." Col. Wallaco is now
under arrest, and it is to hi hoped our
authorities will make an example of him.

Luzerne Union.

JGThe following sentiment from one of
Ohio's noblest most patriotic and worthy
sons, is worthy of being printed in letters
of gold. Read it :

"coMrnoMtsE."

"Not oompromiso I Compromise is tho
first law of combination I had almost
said of nature. It is the law of all society

all government all united action.
Parluors in business compromise members
of political, religioas, charitable, useful
societies compromise. Kings compromise
will, pnnli nr.lim' tlmv cniiinrniiitsR wifli
,, . . i. .. ,i. ' w . iUlCir bUi'K'cis, r iusu mum. 11 urs CM
bv comnrouiisc tho family circle is a .

'.compromise. Husbands compromise with i

their vives fathers oompromiso with their
disobedient children and i( our holy re-

ligion is true, God Almighty compromi.'-c-

with nun when ho accepted in his behalf
tho atonement of his son ; and shall we re-

fuse to do what reason, religion nud all
command !'' llm G. II. fcmikton,

- -

BY TELEGRAPH.
TnoY, Sept. 17, 1803.

To Geo. IF Rathburn, Bloomsbttrg:
Tho following arc part of tho nunibci

drawn us conscripts for your town :

C.co. W. Ifathburn, Jlcv. L. T. Oiillcn,
Jesse 0. Tate, It. (J. Fruit,
P. S. Kishul, Charles li. Moycr,
I'ov. J. U. Dimm, I. V. Mclvelvy,
H. li. Wells, H. W. Thornton,
Daniel Loacoek, T. Mayhcw,(col)
and a number of others.

WM. SILVUR,
Ass't. Pro. Marshall.

4 -

B--a Assessed.
Let every Democrat be certain that he

is assessed and. not only that, hut thtt
every one of his Democratic urighbors arc.
Head over the list carefully, and bo cer-

tain that all are on. This must bo done

at least ten davs before the election, and
had bettor be done now leaving room for

other labor at that time. Examine tho

books and bo sure that you arc assessed,
and seo to it tint your ueighbors are also.

If r, majority of the people of

Pennsylvania are agaiust tho past policy

of the administration of Lincoln j by

what right does he, or any one, propose to

stifle or prevent a frco expression of tho

people at tho polls ! The people arc the
government. As they decide, unbiassed
and untrammelled, so let tho case remain
for a period. Another election will come.

Stick 'Hiis hi Voitr Hat and Korp if
Thiri1.

C""1'! declare upon my responsibility
as a Senator. that tho liberties of thi coun-

try are iu greater danger from tho
corruptions, and Iroin the profligacy prac-
ticed in the various departments of the
Government, thau they are Irom the enemy
iu the open field .1. P. Hale, Republican
Senator from Ntw Hampshire.

"If tliC50 infernal fanatics and Abolition
ists ever get the power in their hands, they
will overrtilo tlio Uoiihtitution, set the
Supremo Court at defiance, chango and
mako lawa to suit themselves, lay vi-
olent HANDS ON TIIOSi: WHO DII'FDn IN
opinion, or dare question their fidelity,v : .'. . . . , .
anil nnaily bankrupt mo country and ucl -

uge it with blood. D.VNir.r. WunsTEit.

Prcsidciit Lincoln has issued a n,

suspending tho writ of Habeas
Corpus throughout tho United Stater,

BLOOM SHURG MARKETS.

Wheat 3 bus. Si 20 tirccn Apple 00
Rye.." " 8ti' Dried 00

W"' ' 00 Dried Peaches fl (10

yui;-- 00 Butter '31b 20
Inickwhcat" 7-- r Lard 11 10
Potatoes " CO Tallow " 12
Olovcrseed " Eggs. . . . 'f) doz. 12
Timothysecd 2 50 Hay. . . ,l ton, 13 00
Onions " 00 Chickons " pair

INWllgatiLU,ifiii.

At tho rcsidenco of Mr. C. S. Fowler,
on Wednesday, the 2d inst., by Rov. 11.

(. Dill, Mr. Cianic Kiiesslkii, and Miss
Ei mira E. Pi'Ai.Eii, both of Ebpy.

RECEIPTS: FOR AUGUST.
TO TUT.

so:
Tho following ,myn,ents havo been undo

to tho Columbia Demount ofiicc, during
tho month of Augusts I

Dr. t'etcr II. I'rocza, 81 80i i) w nuiiiiirn, $1 on
Nixon circus (1 So Ahrniii A Kline. 1 On

O I. Mnnrr. 9 VI, Thus II Cole, 1 ?A

Samuel llogntt, 1 All! Win Cole, I'.sq , 3 Oil

Philip Or!. 1 flu Joseph llea,(t'nriner) 1 un

Cnpt J II Jemlsnn, 1 IK) Mrs. (!, Kcinplon, 1 00
Jncoh I)ru iiiIh I Ic r. 1 All (Iimi W BUrtr., :i OJ
Maybcrry Snyder, 1 7fl John Kotihner, 1 All
John l.vul.iiid. 1 7fl Ailani Keller, n AO

Tliod u Svvcpenlilscr, 00 1'hlilp Chrletiiiati, U OU

n (1 Kennedy, liaq., 4 IK) lltnaniict Mill, AO

Itev J W Lishtr, 00 Mnl John Cumnilngs, I 00
list of John 1'nulk, I'.n or Alex Mean, 'J nil
I.OV'I A IllltclliSOU, l ;o AUIIIIInrd, 1 "A
B.im'l II Hutchison, 1! John Drown, Sr., 'JO')
l'rodcrlck M utile', 1 1.0 Snin'l Swopeuhlicr, A 00 .

l.li-u- ' J .M Sankg, PctiT (Irnrlinrt, Sr , 4 AD

A tj llcldlc nan, I (I!) A II Johnston, 1 "

Isaac Wngncr, l.ai (K) lllchnnl & Nimk, son
Wilt. J. Nephew, 1 .10 Aluns Townscndi . I '!
Jacob Duiuntt, I'.sq., 1 III) t'nl M W Jackson, 4 III)

Win, .Mullrido, I.k'I a An J M llnwer, 'J '
Lstuto nf Jacob lllddlo A OU Lol J M lluir, S 'A
I'.tlshi It. t Jncoh Miller, I

Illrhnrd 1 ' r ' t , V,"., a AO Isaac Iketi r. 2 til
Hat nf Jane (lluglcs, li on Uiuliih Chnmborlin, I on

C Sz W Kramer, II DO Col Nunl Jlci'oy. A (ID

Conrad Kramer, I " MnJ Samuel Kiinrr. 1 IU

Win llarbcr, 1 7A Jesse Cnlciunn, I'.sq. 01)

I'.rasliis llcmlor'liot, U 01) Win J Kramer, 2 00

Jonas Price, 00 A J I'.'IK, M. II , 1 M
Philip Croni', AO Philip I' I'.yer. 3 II
Win II Kline. I 01 James l'rou?o. 00

o
J oseph J Parker, 1 00 John Keller. 1 ID

tt"Tliankful, friends, for your support.
It is yours to sustain and ours to maintain
a FREE PI! ESS." Keep tho ball in mo-tio- n

and liberty will survive.

.T r l44t,rAa44.i44!,rt.iLiU M Ut L lit) tllLl
LAST NOTICE.

I will bo in Jcrsoytown on tho Election
lay, October Kith. All person iudibteil tn my Father

hy Notour Hook nccount, nro enriicptly re'iuepled to
uieit mr on that dny nml pay their respective dues.
Thl notice will ioiitiely be the last.

roSITIll MtCAY
Sept 13, mx

t e aon e us v aUtk rC
I'PI.tCATtONS will bo received hy the Hoard of

! School Director, nt the Academy in lllnomsbiirg,
for Tll.V (10) Tench !, for the Winter S liuol of
doom Illtrict, on Saturday, Sept. Sfth. 1ho3, alio
o'clock, A. M., nt which tlmo ami place tho County
Siiperintemleut will meet cMimiul.g applicaut". fc.

3. J. IIUU W Kit, Kfy.
laooiushurg. Sep'.. 10, 1803,

ESTHAY.

CtoMF. into the promises of the un
residing in Locust tnuiiahin

(near Xiiiuoili.i.) on or about the l.lli of Align t, a miiiv
Cow, supposod to be about 0 year old, bundle and
white.

The owner i re'piested to prove property, pay
charges, and take h.'r away, or she will bu dipofeil of
a 111.- - law direct. JOHN' llll.l.Ki. J II.

Sept. ID. If;-:- ! 3w. $1
i

JiS I'KAY.
jlAMi: tn III- - premi-e- s of III uiiderslgaeil, in Mnl).

w tour tu nship. olumbi.i county 'limit ten ueiJ.s

TEX .SHEEP.
lfe.fe.-A'..'a-

d Thn owner of caicl fliecp lire re'iuei
tw-- M i. ,l to come lotwnru, urove nroiurlv,
i2saJas. pny. churls tnku iheni away,

otherwifo Ihi y "ill ou kt in as inu law uin (is
nu.via (iicir.it.

Sept. 1!, lrHil-- St

DISSOLUTION OE PAUTNEHSNIi'
i r 111', pnrtner-hi- p heretofore existing bttwoon lh" un- -

meri'liauiliing uml, r the uaiui' ami lirm
cfAWcr ,y in Jereoytow u, nil. by
mutual cnuii'tit on the Mi ul Mpleiulu-r- lc(,:t. .Ml

unit bled lo the Lite lirm will plo'to cull uud.it
tie. Tho L'ooks. &c . will remain in tlu irturo, fur u
alioil time Tor bctllcmtnt.

j v Mir.i.cn,
a. swisiimt.

'ersejtown, S.ipt. 12. ISGH-I- lni.

NOTICE.
Till', iiiider.lgned. t ''spectrally in form his old friend

new LUstuun rs, that he will continue tlu
Mercantile liminas,

nt the Old inland in Jerseytow n, to w hich he has added
.5 i:.fxv' .shjc'a- - or .v:ir (loons,

to which the uttuition o7 customer nml thepublicis
ilu ited.

J.N. Mll.IXIt.
Ji Sept 1J, ia03-3i- n.

AgricuJlural Notice.
''JIIE Agricultural, Horticultural aud
.8 Mechanical Society w ill bold their Uighlli Annual

I' ll r, on

TiiunsnAY, Fkidav, k Satuuday,
Tim lith, Kith i. :;th day.s or orronni:, irra,

on tho groiimlmif th. rfociety, near I'loom-bur- lt.
lly urder of the llxecutiio Coonuillee.

L. II. Kl'l'LIt , Secretary.
nloom-biir- Sept. 1J. If0:i

ADMINIS 11ATOR S NO 1'IOE.
2'slate of Jcntnlrh JC. Hess, deed,

Letters of adminiUrution dc bonis non on
estate of Jt'reuiiah Iv. Iley. I.'ite of t'pntrn

tow UHliip.Columb) i oituty. deeiiased, have been gran-te-

by the Uegtpter of said coiimy to the uuderrigued ;
'

all person having claims against the estate of the do
cedent are re'iui ,.lid to present them to the Adiuiui.
trators itliout delay, ami all persons indebted to make
payments forthwith.

fit Olid I! K. lir.SH, Centre,
JullV W. III'.lHLIt. Hrott,
.'Umhiliitratori d'l loiwmt non.

tfept. 12, lfu"J,-C- wSi

JIOSEMONT CEME'ITtY.

" Z'ihic if," JUoncy."

BASH H ii been fully demonstrated, that it i great f,.l- -

unit until joii have u fi lend dead, In frre you
goto look after a place of huiial ; then are on lea-- t pre- -

pared to so'ett, Jour n.iuil l" iugm a dittracted -- tale, you
w ill , likely a bad shtpe or bad size lot ns goo.l ami
ilepirable one. U.i.eiiio iiit t'ei.n try company oilers a
gri at many nice 'ocatcd I'd for sale ; mid now whtlt
you and your laiuil) are iu h.'allh is Uu) time lo h 1 a
lot and put it iu order, by calling on the undersigned ou
can be at coinpiinied to the ground, examine them nr d

the cot,
I. W. II.MtT.MA.V, Trcaunr.

nioiiiiusburg.riept l'J. liti'l. -- 3in

NalionaJ Foundry,
ni.OO.MSIHJRG, COLUMBIA CO., PA.
riM,m mlipcriber, prnpri. tor of the above naineil ex-- J

ti nsive ehtablisliiueut, i. no,v prepared to receive
or.lir for

All Kinds of machinery,
for Cn'lories. Mast Furnaces, Stationary llngines, Mill

TIIItllSIIINO MACIIlNLrl. A.0 . &C.

He i in to inaKo Stoves, all sii-.- and
pntti'Mi. plow irons, nud everything usually made iu
IIM-clii- roiindri'-

His uMeusivu l.icllilie and prartiml workmen, l

linn in reemmg the largest oonlrait on the
iii'M r as'tn.ible t rm.

i.j tiraiuof all kind will be taken in exchange for
ca.'tinits.

l.j-Tl- esiaiiiisiinient i i.um.oii near tuo i.ackawan.
i""irgttaiiro.,.i i'.m mLiM,vl.Ui

Illmmsbiirg, Sept. 103.

JExcculor's Sale
OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
.n 'Ill', mbscribcr will ntfer nt Public Sal", on ihv pre

J . , u ar in lira iiutei. m but innrjiu mw m iup
Union county. P.t

Satiuday, OcTojir.it 10th, lSOU,

nt III o'clock, A. M., ont'liolf the interest in the umhtl.
dud Farm of til'' Lite Andrew llugcnhui.li. coiituiiuiig

1G0 ACHES,
nioro or less, msislly limestone soil, cleared all except-
ing two or three acres, well limed, and In a good .tale
oj cultivation. The improvements are a large

TWO STORY BI5HK HOUSE,

A RANK DARN
45 by W fei t. together with all the necessary outbuild-
ings for lliu I'arm. There are two good Well cfT
on the premises- - also a jSi'

VOUXG ORCHARD
with good fruit of all kinds.

Persona wishing further information, may iniulro of
Samuel Lamtbatk, on the premises.

If desired by eilherpailv, ihu whole farm will bo put
lit, Tunis made known lit sain.

ANimnw c. ii.or.itucii,
8A.MUUI. IIAiiLWIILlCII,

W, Ir03. titculora.
I y Dtmocat, llloomshurg, copy three weeks, an I

semi bill to Lew Mburg Chronicle.

TEACHERS WANTED
rpWO good School Teachers inConynghnm tnwnsliip,

I Columbia county. None but those Willi good
need apply to siiih good snlarics vv ili he paid

Si hoots io commence about thu first of Heptem'n r
J J HO.Uil.AND. .'.v

CYn jngliam wp .u; ii, lft 3w (Jt)

TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS.
rplll! Kxninlnntlon of Teacher for Columbia eounty,
J. will tnko pUco nt tho rollowlnc tlmfi nnil fncf I

Conlro At Knwlerivlllc. aepteinher snciiinwlmn nt
Cntrtwlfn, Pent, j lie rwlck llor Hert. S3 I .Mllllln nt

'rKfrnrr'V'V '

iitSiiiiiiieHchw.ihouro.ott, i t coiiynnimm nt ci'tiim
who, wci.a I.OCUSI ni niimi-iin- , net ;i i i rfiriKiii; m

Inyton Brhool hinife, Oct. j Oranrje, nt Ornniorltlo,
, 1 n jltiBf reek nt Cunicr a Scliool home, Oct. 8 j

llenton nt Itenlon, Oct. tl Hnentlonf nt Colo'n School

nt Jcricytown, Oct, III j Hemlock nt Unck Horn, Oct. 20;
JWontont nt llietcrlck'n School limine, Oct. ill ; Mount
I'lenxnnt nt Jiinei' Hchool lioimc, (lit. I'l llrlnnreel: at '

.Mnrlrx School Imtlic, Oct, S3 I (Ircennooil nt Itnlirs-hur-

Oct. Sill Jnckon nt llcrr'n School home, Oct. S7
I'lno nt Wnritaravltlc, Oct. :m

The osercisca at nil tlio above place to commence nt
10 o'clock, A. M.

Teiuher will plo.uo lie ptinctiinl 111 nttotiilnnce, t)l
rector nro rcspcitmily renueitiil (oho proton!

Cllltl.US (1, IIAIIKI.I'.V,
ninntariiurg, Sept. 13, 1PG3. On, inif.

Til E a UK AT I

si vmisr.v stiii:i;t, nuw oiik; i

Hinco It organization, ha crenlnil n new cm In the
hltlory or wholetallinR Tia In thl country. They

navti iiiirniiuceu ini ir teieciinnti oi ickm, nun
nro llmg tlicm at not over tw o leuta ( OJ

ucius) per poiinii nnovo com, never no- -

inllng Irotn the one price Hiked.
Another peculiarity of tho Company I that their Ten

Taptur not only devote III tmiu to Hie ti lectlnn of
thcirTciij in to qunllty, value, nml iiaitlculnr utile
for parllcu'iir Incnlille ofcountry, hut lie helps tlio Ten
liuyer to thoo-- i' nut of their enormous ttock auph TeiM

nru licit adopted to liia pnrlictilur want, utul not
only till 4 but point out tn hliu tlm hot harg.iin.

Itlavnty t" too tho lncalriilnlilu mlvauingo a Ten
lluyer Im m this untiihliahmeiit over nil othera,

If ho I no Judge nf Ten or tho Market, If hi time la
vulilalilo ho h i all Ilia licneliln of n well organized sy s
tem of doing li'isinc of immeiisu canitol, uf tho Judge- -

inent of n prnfotpioual Ten 1'ater, ami the knowledge
of superior aalt'tinan

Till uinlilcs nil Tea luiycr no matter If they nro
thnuinuds of mile from this market to purchase on na
cood term here nalhu New Vork incrchant.

I'nrlie can order Tens nml will bu i.orved by it na
well ns though they came themselves, being suro tuget
original package true weights ami tales ; and the Tea
are Warranted n represented.

wo issue al'rlco I. lit of tho Company's Tens, which
will be seuttonll who order it; comprising

Hyson, Voting Ihj.ton, Imperial Gun-
powder Twankay and Skin.

oor.oNo.souciio.vc, ouAS'cin & nvsox rmcoi:.
Japan Tea nf evejy description, colored nml uncolor-ed- .

Thin list has each kind of Tea divided into four
t'lasse, namely; Cargo, high Cargo. I'i'iic, Finest that
cvurl sue may understand from description nml the
price annexed that the Company are dctcrmi lied to
unikr-el- l tho whole Ti: v trade.

We guarantee to sell nth our ten nt lint over two
cents ( O'J cent) per pound above cost, believing Ihl
to h ultr.iitive to tin' in.iuy who h.ivu lieriluforo been
paying enormous piotlts.

UllllAT A.MWUC.W Tl! COMPANY.
MroiiTMU Arin Jonahs,

N'o. ul Vesey Street, New York.
Sept. 12, lfM-a-

House and Lot
tV K SA BiK U II iE A EB.

cplll! timtorsigiieil oilers io soli at private sate, a do
I sirabiu and ileas.int rcsldcnco located In Light

Street. Columbia en., about '! miles North of lllooius-burg- ,

on .Main Street, uml central lu said village. There
irected upon said premises n good

fflu FR.U1H MVEUl.VG HOUSE,
Mill W illi n well-fltte- Stnto House nltachcd, with
liliuiii. mi U'ollent wi II of water at tho door, stiblo
ami Irult tree and all nllur necessary conveniences, in
a high slutuof cullii ation. Tno ftore llouscaml stand
iirf of the tlrst order, anil prctcut nu excellent uml
ilisililu opening fur the iMercautllo husineps. 'J'lio
bnllitiiig has uu open glass front, under umidsoute null-
ing and encircled by thriving sha le trees.

Haul property will ho sold at a bargain, or exchanged,
fur a small farm or other rsal estate.

AI.riCKD MOOI).
Light Ftrcet, Aug. 50, 15f.n.

J. 1". hVCR. L N. MOVEIt.

New Drug Store,
WBO.I3S AL & RETAIL.

rplll'. undersigned would Infurii' their friends ami the
X public geuerally.thal they havo taken the stand for-
merly occupied by Cou .M. Il.igeubui li. i ui tlio llvchaiigo
iliiildiug, uu .Main street, in l'.loumeburt', wheru he ha
jiipt received u full supply of
itf.-Jiss-

, r?St 3.citsi!M, PaiialsOjIs,
Which will bn sold on moderate terms for ready pay.

Also, NOTIONS generally, of every variety, surtand
ri7.'

Physician' prescription carefully compounded, nt
nil times uml on short notice.

i'.'--- t'onf. ctioneiy of the best selections, and f'oda
Water in heason.

r A share nf the public cu.toui is respectfully so-
licited.

UYCIl & MOY11U.
fllO'imsburg. April 11, MS3.

U ilson's Albany !'t'( tilings.

100 000 STllOXO NEW PLANTS,
oftkose lini' new p.H'l productive va-

riety producing ytrawberncs from 1 lo 4 inrliis tn
ciiciiiufereiici-- . lel.iiug oier two hundred bushel to
an acre, i w ill sell at Hie extreme low price of g 1, 10 per
hundred, or Sd.Oil per thousand plants to any one ad
dre- -, n the best time lor planting i here.

Orders should be sent immediately, with cash, or it
can bo collected at any txpres Olhco

Ad'lres JOHN F. FRANK,
SrsQCuiANiv Ncnu-.n!!-"- ,

Hi pt 5, lC3-l- trclins Grcve, l'a.

Jewelry and Silvcr-U'ar- c.

nMtn onderlinod would resiit cl full v invito vour at
I ,iiiiinn in bU .veil seleited slock of Fine (lold and

Silver Watches, l'uie fluid Jewelry, of every kind
nud arii Ij of styles cutiiprising all oftlie uuwesL mid
most h .in 1'ul designs.

Also. H.ili l Silver Wur'. cpial to Coin-a- mi tho best
make of Silver I'lnted Ware. Uach article is wuriantcd
to he as n pieseutt'd.

13 Waiiln s of Jewlry carefaliy repaired and sat
inaction guaranteed.

JAroll HAUr.BV
(Successor to r ti Hurley,)

No. b'JJ ,M niar Sr., I'iiu.'a.
Sept, i. 1SII3 3m.

AND (SEXmtAI.

COMMISSION M E R C II A N T
tlLOO.MSnur.O, COLU.MI.IA CO, PA.

"7r-ntiiri.v- t tkmios otvis io i'.vii.m' Kioitis.)
September 5. lJill 3m.

SAMUEL KNOR.Fl,
A7T0BNEY-AT-UV- W,

RLOOMSBURG, PA.
Mrl.lTAItY ItrsSINKS ATICMIEII 111 PllOMniY.

OFVIUr'. In Court llcvc Mltij, under Democrat Office
August 'Jl, leii:l (mi.

Itiformiiltoii is WniMCil,
Hie whereabout nf n little boy. named Jamf.sOF (inviii, aged about 1 1 year, fair lour, spare e

and slightly freckled in tlio t'aco. Said kit) is sup-
posed to Ik' i ngnged on tlio Canal, a a Dual Driver,
probablv bitwei'ii 1'iltsli.ii nml Danville, or perhaps on
lh ' Wi st Ihaui li ('anal. A liberal reward will be paid
to auv peisoii w li w ill give iu'brumtiuii of hi present
wherealinii's, tu his Mnther, the undersigned, nt llspy-tow-

Coluiiihia county, or to the llditor of this Journal,
i.t Ul'iuiusbtirg,

CAT1I AllINr, KUMl'TON.
l'.spytovvn, Aug. 8J, lfli3.-3- w

FANCY PURS FANCY FURS! !

.Tnliu Pareira,
718 Au fi Street, below 8th,
Eouth side, Philadelphia.

Importer, Manul'aclurrr of
rnd Dealer in all kinds of

fA.wr runs'
. .MM-- for Ladies' and Children's

Wear.
I wish lo return mv thanks tn inv Irlends of Colum-

bia and Hie surrounding counties, fur their very liberul
patronage- extended to mo during tho last few years,
and would say lo them that I now h ive lu store, of my
own importation und innnufuctiire n very extensive

of all Ihu ilillerenl kinds ami qualities) of
Fancy Funs lor Ladles ana i niioreu. nun win ne worn
during the 1 all n v niter seasons.

lleiug the direi ...irler of all my I'm from Fit
rope, ami hitvini ,t all iiuintifailurcd under uiy own
sunerviiiou en. mo to idler my customers ami the
public a much .somer Set of Fur for the same
lunuey. Ladies ase giv'A me n cull before purchag-- .

i ug i Please ree uber the nuiiie, iiuinber and street.
JOHN FAIiDlUA,

0.718 Ancn Suaur. Piui.vrjLi.riiu.
Sept. 12, IEC5. 'linos.

TR, --ii1,, I. X Xt

A T T O It N E Y A T L A W ,

niOOMSDUlW. V.I.

OITtce in Court Mly. formerly occupied by Cliarle
lluckiilevv.

r,lnoinshiirg. D I,

PLANKS! BLANKS! 1

Of every dt riplion for sale at this ofQce

""'J"
SritINO 0001)3 IN onANOCVIM.t!,

.J1"1 .'i;
,
crlune. I. linn. lint replenlhiil his Store

" "V 71:;" "
SPRINO .t SUMMER (!OOI)S

Condntlrit in part of Clotlm, Sillkf, Miiillno. Cn.more. rilinhnin. Hiillcoej. Hlmtvln. llo.lcrln. Cnro'it.
, iniLr.1 1'ANrv IlntM (loon, generally, Trom h to

7Actniir I'rlntu from I JJ to3.5ct.

lints, llooliA: 8hoc-.M.c- .MolaauM. Sugar &
Ball.

OnOOEIlIES GENERALLY,
Willi nil Mher nrtile. imunllv ketit In couiitrv SI ire.

to which ho Invito thoenrly attention nT olil nml tow
riirtimier. llnHim lieeti nttho City in the tight tlmo

nought low ami imiil cnili ho w ill liontilo toconijcto
with Urn Iiokt, nml tell for tinnll prnfili nnl prcmpt

.pay. Ilia friend nru Invltcl to pop in ami ieu tho I

tight.
)l 1'IIITZ. It

Orangcvillc, MnyS, tC3. 3m

liLOOMSBUJlG SKYLIGHT,

Picture Gallery.
irnlll! iinderilgned Inform the cilUen of Illoom,
J nud nelgliliorliood, Hint he hn Inkni the large room
lit the Lxrlinngu Block, extending oer .Messrs. Pinner

I'ox' llnkery, nml tho llookstoro where ho ha put In
ii large citviir' i. ii ioniy ny rK)iigniinai gno'i pic-
ture con bell ton especially rroMp where each person
can bo Inkepj ist n well ns separate,

llehat!on to conldcrnble expense to mako hi e
tnbllshiuont first cln one, nml he th"reforr solicits a
liberal (lalro ige tncnnblu liiui. tnconslnntly Introduco

tliemoile 1 improveiiiPlit of tho nrt.
C" Co'in produce tukcii In llxchiiuge for picture

un.vr.v uusr.NdTocK.
tllnoin,linrg. Nov. S.1 IfCI. (Xov. fl '55

P II I L A I) E L P II I A.

PAP R HANGINGS
iiownu, & iiotntKi:.

Comer I'ourlh nml .Market Street. I'hlUilelphia.havo
now in stock, n fine variety of

WA I. I. PA PER S,
Clot op expcy for llicir S'pring Trad.'.

WINDOW I'Al'llIt OF r.VF.UY (lllAI)i:.
0 which Ihey Invito tho nttcntlnu of r'torekeeper.

ILV In th"lr retailcpartinont, will be loiind the
choicest style of the tion.
.Mnr'h iifiS a io.en

ADM IN 1ST11 ATO H S NOTICM
Estate of Vcnvcvillc K. Jhlk, dcc'cl,

3 LTTIIIIB of nmnlnlstration on tho i:iatc oflienne-Sat-ill-
K. I'nlh.l.nc of llnmlocV twp t'olunibiieo.,rfpcV..

haveheen granted by the llcgister ofColuiulii.i co.,to the
unili'rpignod ; nil person hat Ins claliiH ngainst tin, i;r
talo of tho ileeedent nro re'iuested topiceeni ibeintx
the tiihlcrsiguc'l, at I is residence ill said township
without delay, nml all persons Indebted to make pay-
ment forthwith.

JACOIl II.UtKIH, Mm'r.
Aug.'JJ, IfOa-f- lw S3.

ADM IN IST K AT OIL'S NOTICE.
Estate of Alexander Ikars,dcccased.

Li:TTI',IlS of dministrntion on tho Ilstato of
Into of Locust tow nsliip.Columlila coum

ty. deceased, have been granted hy the Register of Co-

lumbia county, to the uudersluiied, residing in Locust
township Columbia county, nil person having claim
ngalust Ihe llstnte of tho decedent nre requested to pre-
sent tlic hi to the Administrator, without delay, and oil
persons indebted to make payment forthwith.

putki: k. iiniiimiN,
JOHN YJUOllH, Jr.,

Aug. C3, ISG.I.-- Gw $2 00. Mm'rs.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NO I ICE.
Estate oJ Franklin Mcliridc, dec'cl.

IF.TTF.nSof ndministtntion on tho Fstnteof Frnnklln
of Hemlock twp., Columbia Co., dee'd.

have been granted hy tho Kegister of Columbia co., to
the undersigned ; nil persons hnvimr tlmms neninsttln.
estate of tho decedent ate rcpiested to present them to
the Administrator at their residence in said town-ship- ,

without delay, und all person indebted to ln.ll'o
payment forthwith.

llUr.II I), MCCr.lDE, Adin'r.
August 8, 1?G3.-- Cw SJ 00.

AD.MIN1STRATORS' NOTICE.
Estate of 11. II. Rostand, dee'd.
ETTEKS of administration on tho

J l.slato of II, II. Hogcland, lute of Locust twp ,
ilumiiia county, deceased, have been granted by the
gi ter of Columbia county to the undersigned : all

person having il.tims tignim-- t the estate of the deco- -

lent are re'iuesteu to present lliein to I lie administrator
at hi residence in said township, without detav. and
all person indebted to urtku payment forthwith.

P. K. IinUBLMN, Adin'r,
AUgiift 5, irud nw, S'i uu.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE i

Estate or Sarah Stevenson, dee'd.

UTTERS of administration on the
1 Ust.-.t- o of Aura Stccniim, late oftho Stale of New

Jersey, the properly Iving Hi Columbia Co., l'a., deceas-
ed, havo been granted by the Register of Columbia 10.
tu Ukhard Drmott, of .Madison township, Columbia
county, persons having chums ngniiibt the estate of
tho deeeacd are rcpiested to present them to the ad
niiiittrator at In residence lu said township, vvlthut-delu- y,

and all persons indebted lo make payment lor
with,

niCIIAItl) Dll.MOTI , Adm
June iW, If03-(l- w 2 00.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Lr.TTr.RS Testamentary on tho estate of Solomon

late of Heaver township, Columbia county,
deceased, have been granted by :ho Itegistor of Will
&c, to the undersigned uUo residing in said Reaver
town'h'p; all persons having claim against the es-
tate of the dcceiuleiit are requested to present them to
the Ilveeutnr at his residence iu said township. Willi- -

out delay and all person indebted to make paymu'it
forthwith.

rUTUIl LCKUOTII,
Juno 13, IFf.,1 fits. I'.xecutor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S N OTICE.
Estale of Peter Whilcniglil, deceased.

f UTTER' S of on the
I i:!iln of l'eler Whltenluht. Into of lleinlnek- - tun

Columbia co.. Pa deceased, have been granted by the
Reei tier of Columbia cn., tu Amsv Wkileinsht. .Marv
Whitenlghi, of lleiuluck township, Cnluuihia county,
persons having claim aiiainst the estate of the dee d.,
am rcpii sted to prisent them to the Administrators at
their residence iu said township, without delay, and
all person indebted to make payment forthwith. '

AMSV WHITLNKillT.
.MAItV WIIITF.MCIIT. '.idlnr's.

Hemlock July 1, lfOI-C- w.n

I

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Jlcttry Smith, deceased.

rllTTIlHS Testamentary on tho estate of Henry
of llenton .township, Columbia county,

deceased, havo been granted by th" Kegister of Wills,
tiv f i tlio undersigned also residing iiisalil township,
all persons having claims agsiust the estate of the de-

cedent are rcpiested tn present Iheni to the cxecutoi 1.1

his ri'sideuci ill said township, without delay, and all
persons ihdebted to make pavmeiit forthwith

WILLIAM SMITH,
June 20, 1:Ti3-C- w. $i

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Henry Wanich, dee'd.

r. ETTERS of administration on tho cs- -
3 Vslateof Henry Waiiith, late of l.toom lownshlp.

Cntuiubia county, deceased, havo been granted hy the
llcgister of said county to the tho undersigned who ru
sides iu the nine tnvvusliip ; all persons hav lug claims
againtt the eslato oftho decedent aro requested to pro-s- i

ut them to the ailuiiuistratnr at his resideiicu with
out duluy, and all persons Indebted to maku payment
forthwith.

JACOIl WAX1CII. Adm'r.
June 20. leTi3-C- w. $1

ESTHAY.
Into Hie enclosure oftho subscribei , someCAMP, months since, in Mifflin township, Columbia

county, it

Large Male Hog,
rTlllpJ supposed t weigh about ISO lbs., and is in
WsiJsLiZ good condition. Tho owner is requestoJ to
nrove iironeity, nayiharges uml take him away or he
w ill bo sold ni cording to law.

TIIOS. U. SWI'.I'PENIIIsr.ll
Aug. S. t.tt'

CIGARS & TORACCO.
large nssoriiuent of choice Tigars, Tobacco, Pipes'A Fruits. Confectionery and Notions generally Aogelli-e- r

Willi a full slock of HATS and constantly on
hand uml for sale cheap, at tho "llloointburg Hat li Cap
emporium."

JOHN K. ClIllTCW,
llonnifchurg. Mnrcli IR, 1?61.

NOTICE AND CAUTION.
persons are heriby cautioned against trespass

ALL upon l he premises of tlio undersigned, in .Maino
township, Columbia county, either by llshing, hunting
gathering fruit, destroy ing timber, or otherwise, under
tho pains und penalties of the Laws of Pennsylvania
in such tuccs made and provided.

(ii'.oucn MiLLr.n.
c:i:o LUNuiiNULitur.R.

August SO, tl.

vf :.v t tn, V a tt t".J. J .) M i jV .' ii M Ji j

Printer, liookliinilcr & I'.aiikhnok
.U A NU FA V TU R E R ;

WllOLCSILr. AND ItlSI.V.I. DKil.lRlN

PUINTINC Willi iN AM) WUAITINC, I'AITIIIS

aiient ion nu nr vwitai rifi R mills.
Mam Strcst, first doorhelovv the Public Spuare.

WILKESHARRE, PA
Nov. 53 Iff'l -- I2i

I'cw Vorlc Weekly IVcww.
The Chcaprst and Desl New Vork Nows-pape- r'

Only ono dollar per annum.
Eight pagos-fo- rty columns. A com-plct- o

record of cvente. Uenjamin Wood
Editor and Proprietor, Published at
No. 10 City Hall Square, Daily Ncwn
Uuilding, Now York City.

Tlir. NI'.W VOI1K Wr.KKLY Nl'.Wfl I unrlvsleit
In it nhility nml entcfprle n n public Joiirnnt, nnd Hi
every litpirtment I mnft iflitii'iitly comlutled. son
to form n weekly record of i vent political, commercial
llnnnclal nud lilirnry. throughout the world. In ad-
dition to thl It contains nil the Domestic Ir.ti'lligenco
of each week and full report of every matter of pub.
lie t. A n I'olltlrnl Journal the Weekly .New
will ho found on the side of III'' CoiiMlUitlou t tin)
country n It wn framed nml established by the

llepiiblic, nnd w III scnu w ith mrfl and fldcl.
ty every pulille net that may tend to the lolatimi of

the letter uml spirit ofthnt instrument of our liberties.
prefer nnd advocate the

POLICY OP PEACE
to n ruinous nml rxhntMtlng system of War Insisting
upon the truth of the ptiiiciplu embodied iu tlio Ho--

clnrntlon of indepeuce, that the jusi power of the
(lovernment nru derived from the cniicnt nf tho gov-
erned, it urge the preservation of the rumlameutal
pilnclple of liberty, Inviolate, ns of morn sacred lin
purtanco thnti national grandeur or consoliil.ited power
under despotic rule, without Ike pale of ost.iblithcd
law, Oh nil questions ol iinttiin.il Importance it is tho
indexible champion nf Ihu rlglits of citizen, a guar- -

uutcoil under the instrument hy which Ihey have di
elded lube governed. It therefore lioldly uwuw It1
purpose, to sustain the t reedom of Speech nnd nf the
I'res. with thi! view to protett the penplo from the j

modllicatlon of the democtntic principle vvhlrli to
this tlmo have been ngalii.t evcrv effort to
ovcrtlirowthcm, Iu nil matters pertaining lo (Intern
ment the purpose of this newspaper tu protect the
ncnple from inroiisnlerato and ra-- h legislation, nnd to
hold our public. ervnnt to n strict m cuuntnbility for
their conduct while carrylngon the m,n hinery ofpower
Tu this end the must direful nttentlou will be given' to
ill Fudernl nml Legislative laws, und n drill nnd im-

partial i x inilnnliuii of every new political proposition
may be expected ns the only means of protei ling thu
people from nu nbridgemeiit of their right.

THE NEWS DEPARTMENT le
Is supplied by n enrp ofrcporler and correspondent
that noi surpassed by any other Journal, nud thu '

telegraphic Intelligence will be full, cinii'lete aud re-

liable, and from every point l which the electric wir s '

xtelld,
COMMKIlCtAT, AND MAUKI'.T niirOHTd

ire given in tho mod succinct yet complete manner
Ihey claim purtiiulnr notice for their fidelity and
Iriitli, nnd nil those who duslro to comprehend the ex -

act tinanrlal cnnditlnn of the iniiutry should not fail to
etnmlnc the view which will be fuiuid in thl depart- -

mentor the Jonrnnl.
In all other respect the weakly now will bo found i

tn meet lh" public demand. It is the especial olject of
the Tropin tor to render it n valuable nnd entcrtuiiilng In

FAMILY NEWfaPAPER,
pure in it moral liillucnce, ennobling iu It character,
uml satlpfactory to thai largo cl.i iu tho community
ivho ileslre to see tho Public l'res treat all rubllc 'pie or
tion with argument expressed In cnuttesy uml candor
tlioiiirli, tit thu same time. Willi tliu siiirit dm, , l, ..

theme dlsciMsed.
lly refer .'lice toll-- s term of tb" firw Vork Weekly

Vcws It will bo noticed that it is by far the cheapest
newspaper in tho world, nnd the Prop'litor f'el that
he may invite those who approve of its principle and
conduit to uo their infliienue lu adding to tl present '1
large circulation.

Tr.ltVS : liy

NE.V YORK WEEKLY NEWS,
r.ir.irr tack's, i'outv colu.mns.

Issued livery Saturday, For One Year Ono Dollar.
Llevcn Copl lo one AtMrcss One Vear Ten Dollar,
Single Copies. TIIKUU CUNTS.

THE NEW YORK DAILY NEWS,
A first class .Metropolitan Journal, devoted to Tcaco

nnd Constitutional Liberty, and containing all the news
oftho day, Political, Telegraphic, Commercial nml
Local, Is the cheapest daily paper in the metropolis.

Term. Ona Copy. One Year. SIX DOLLAIIf.
One Copy, Six Month. THItni: DOI.LA11S.
Single copies. TWO CI1VTS. M

C5-- Address E11NJAMIN WOOD. IMitor and Fro.
prietor. So. Ill City Hall Square, N. Y.

New York, August 15, -- tf.

K0KTH CENTRAL HAILWAY.

Summer Time Table.

TWO TRAIN'S DAILY lo and from the North nn.l
West llranch of the Siisquehnnnn, Klinira, uml all of
Northern New York.

ON and after Monday, April SOtli lHi3'the Passenger
of the North Cential liailvvay will nrnve nt

nnd depart from Sunbury, Ilarrihurg, nod Ualtinioru
aa follows, viz :

SOU Til WAR I).
Mall Train leaves Sunbury daily (except

Sunday) 10.10 n. in.
" leave Uarrisbursr. 1 IS p m.
" arrives at llaltlmorc, 5 3.5 "

tlxprcs Train leaves Sunbury dally (except
funii.iy.) ii.o, p. m,

" leaves Ilarrisburg (except
.Mnuduy,) SCO .1. in.

" urrives nt Ilaltimoro duilv (ex-
cept .Monday,) C.15 '

Ilarrisburg Accommodation leaves Ilarris-
burg. 0.30 "

NO It T 11 W A U I),
.Mnil Train leave llaltimnrc daily (except

Sunday,) tU.'i n. in.
" leave Ilarrisburg 1.13 p. m.
' arrives at Sunbuiy. 4.0' '

Express Trains Diillnnore daily, !) 1.1 "
" arrives at Ilarrisburg. 1.35 a. in.
" leaves Hnrrisburg(oxcept Monday) 3 00 "
" arrives at Sunbury, 5.3d "

l'or further information npplv nt the Offlce.
'I.N. UcllAnilY, Sunt.

Ilarrisburg, Aug. P, 1?C3,

OIRTON'S CHEAP HAT STORE

ItEMOVFD.
Aaolliu v Ai'ivnl ol" 4iood.

A'ow ii Your Time lo Bui.
I NOW SL'LI. CIIF.A1T.U THAN F.Vr.l!,

"pill! undersigned having buiight out the (iroeeryo
I Dnvid Slroun. has removed his lint and Cap Sloru

up to Stroup's old stand, where in addition tu a stipe- -

nor Ubsortluenl of
S1,I!.'(J AX!) SE'IMIEII

T I . l f c, nml own ?jifixuno ami UiijJiS) ggzsu
Comprising every sort, size uml quality, which will he
told at unusually low puces, In will continue the tiro-- 'eery uml Notion business as carried on by .Mr. Stroup,

Also-- A fine lot of KIIH, MOItO' '.OS and Limno to
w huh he invites thu at eiitiou of Shoemakers and the
pul lie

JOHN Iv tllRTOW
llloomsliurg. May 30, lFf.3

MAIM HOOD
lh:W Lost ! limn ' '

Just published ul a t.calcd Ilnvolopo : Price 0,1s,
Let turn on tit" Vature, Treatment, and Unheal
due of Sp.'rmatorrh'V i or Seiniii.il Weakness,

Sexucl Debility. Voivousii's and luvduntary ,

ln.lni uu' t . Con.uinptioii, and Muut.il
Physical Hebilily, by Hubert J. Culeerwcll, M. I).

Thu iinpoitaut fact that th awful consequences of
belf.abif.s may be etfectu illy removed without iiiternat
medicine-- ur in ii.iugerons upplieation ol caustics,

tuedieal bougi... and other empirical devi
ce. is here clearly demon tr.ited, ami Iho cnlirely n.w
and highly successful treatment ns adol'ted hy Ihe

author, fully explained, hy means ofwlinh
every one is enabled to lure himself perfectly, nnd at
thu least possible cost, tliet bv avoiding all Ihe adtir-Use-

nonrums "f the day, This lerturo will prove a
boon In lliiijsamla and tlioiisa-ids- .

(.'HAS. .1. C. KLINI1, In Co.
121 llroadway, New York, Pott Ollieo box, I.Wi.

Aug. lfi'3. ;Nov, I, lcC2 )

MISS ELEONCRA J. LESCHEH,

WILL open a Select Scliool in the Ilascmcnt of ihe
tiii-- Chinch, iu llloouisburg. ou .Monday,

Iho Tenth of August, Ic(l3 The Sthool will be dlvidid
into three classes, vii:
ritl.M.irt- Y- Including cbildirn just coinincnclng, pries

per lluaru r of 11 weeks, J UD.

hVTKllMKIil Heading. Writing. Fp.-U- -

ing, ami iliose eoiiiiuiucii.g Ceogiaphy, ! r.un nuit'.
nud Written and Mental Arithmetic, prlro ptr
tlunrter. S3 Ul).

J0:(-lncludli- ig lleuding, Wrillng, Spelling. Cram.
mar, (ieogruphy, History of the I lilted Plaits, and
Wiitteiiand ' ini.il Arilhmetic, Si un.

Lessons in Ihe ornamental branches, vi: Italian
nud (irecian Oil I'diutiiig. Drawing, Necdlc-work- , etc..
lit extra cliargvs.

Persons wishing to have llair-Wo- tk done, such ns
Hob und (.Hard Chains, Kings, or liar Drips, rait bu
accommodated.

lllnoiiisburB. l'a.. Aug. I?, lM)3-2- m

1101V TO A0U THE IKIAPT.
'pill! undersigned want a few morn an"d Agents to

L cuiivuss Ciduiuhi.l, Luzerne mid M"nlr,ur euninies,
for tho Susqiii'liaiiua Nurseries local d ut Silinjgrove,
Snvder county, Pa. And for tin purpv.n bo will ac-

cept of n few volunteer Agents to nil tho quuta " All
necessary taformation, hooka, papers tee, inn be had
by addressing J. I' l'UANK,

Seliusgrove, I'd
Applications liiusl ho made iin.u"diauly.

belintgrovc, P.t., Aug.e, m in).

PRICK FOR SALE I

rplIC uddersigned ha on hand a lot of well limned
.1 llricK of grout variety or sale .vn p.riona who
wish good uritK enouiu appiy at once.

.? TIUtMS CASH.
noumiT u. AKTIIUn.

Illoomthurg, July, 2.5. IftiS- - 3t.

EOi Sale Chc.'.p A first rato Rek
f'aa and Stcrttary tomtlntd arply to J G ftECl'.

I ioomabuif rt'U'iH 15. 1F63

iTrv jtlfresh a n
tmnr itiin. .1111. IV I I

v I IJ11 AIJI

warn KMvm&m
-- FOR-

EVERYBODY
7111! undersigned, crntcful for past patronige, tetpec

Iv Inform hi riitJiiior and th publics? nrally
Dial he iiaJiist ren ived from tlio Lnilarn cillc. tfi
largest nnd most lect ttock of

Fall and Winter

That ha y.l been opened In Illoninsbiirg, tn which h
Invite tho nttcntlnu of his friend, nnd nsuro them
that they nro Micro. I for sale nt grent bargains. Ilia
sitock comprise!! n Inrge nnortmcnt of

CL'NTLU.MF.N'S WF.A1UNO APrAtlEL,
Conristingol FAsmoSAnt's Dt.tt Covt, of every do
rriptlnn; I'nnl, Vests, Hhltt, Cravat Stack, Cotton
Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Biisi'emlurt.f'i!.

GOLD WATCH S
AND

JEWELHY,
ofev 'tvdoasrlntlcu (Inn nnd riie.io.

N. " .oittnbcrft Chtap r.mporiun.
call and mlo. rlinrfi, for oxninlmr flood.

DAVIU LOWnNDEIlfJ
Illo i in. bu rg, August 59, 1803. (June 1S5V) )

SA PON1EJER- -

on
coxn:TATi:i) lyp.

THE EMILY SOAP MAKER.
Tllll public ire rautioiicd against lliespurlnit artic

of lye for making aoap, &c. now cfT'ired lor sata. --

Tho only genuine uml patented lye I that made b lh .

I'ennsjlvanla snll mniiiifnrtiiring company, their ir i, to
mark forltbonig "Salinnltlcr or eunccMrnted lye
Thegreat suru" of till article harmed unprlnclpaleil
parties to euileiivortu imitate It, In v lolatimi uf the
Company's patent,

All manulaitiircr bitiersor seller of tho spuno'j
lye. am hereby notified that tho cmn'piiny have em
ployed a their Attorneys.

Cuorgo Harding. Esq., of Phils., aud
"William Rakewell, Esq , of Pittsburg.

And that all mnnufai Hirers, user or pl-- r of lye
violation of me right orthu Company, will be ptoi

ecutud at once.

TOE) SAPONIft'iER
concentrated lye, I" fer tale by all Dngglst. Gro-

cer and Country Stereo.

TAKE NOTICE !

The United Stales Circuit Court. etorn dlitrlct of
IVnusylvanH. No. I ol .May term, lu lfti'J. lu suit of
the Pi imp) Iv ulna salt manufacturing company, v

ho. G. Chasedecroed to the Lo puny on November
15, Irtii, the exclusive- right eraiited by a patent ovwij

t hi in fir tho Snponiflcr Patent dated October SI
IcoO. Firpetiial Injunction nwaideil.

T II E P E N N SYLV A N I A

sail? w&m $&&smim s
1'27 Walnut Street, Philadelphia,

Pitt St. and Dunuensc Way, Pillshurg.
Aug. lo, 1:03, 3m.

E. k II. T. ANTHONY,
ANUI' ACTUR r,R3 OF I'll OTOG U API1 IC

SI AT Kill. VLB,

C01 I) roadway, A'cil1 York.

Our Catalogue now embraces considerably over four
thousand Uillerent subjects (to v hich addition are con
Initially being made) of Portrait of Kiiilueiit Auitri
can, etc , viz : 100 llrig .Ci.'tieral.
MO Colonels, fi l.ieut.-Colon- v.0? other Ulluer. W)

Navy Olhccrs, 5JJ State-me- 147 Divines, llii utliors.
3D Artist, 11- - Slage, 11) Prominent Women, 147 From
inent Foreign Portrait.

2,500 Copies of Works of Alt,
Including reproduction of the most celt Mated Cngra
vlugs. Paintings, Statues, kc. Catalogues sent on re

ml nC iilnmn An nrdnr C.ir ntu. .lAtnn niiii.n. tmt.t
our Catalogue will be tilled on receipt uf f 1 fed. niJ
sent hy mail, free.

PIIOTOGRAPinc ALBUMS
Of these wo manufacture a great variety, ranging In

price from 50 cents to $50 each
Our Albums have the reputation nf bein? superior In

beauty ami durability to any others. Tiu entailer
kind can be scut safely by mail at a postage nf six
cents per ni. 'the more expensive can be sut by ex
press.

We nlsn keep a lare assortment of Ftorescops nnd
Sterescopic views. Our Cntalonue of those will hi
sent to any address on receipt of stamp. 11. & II. T
Anthony, Manufacturer ol Photographic .Material
501 llroadway. New York

Friend or relatives of prominent military men will
confer a favor by sending us their likenesses to copy
They will be kept cniefully uml returned uninjured

Fine Albums made to order fur congregations lo pre-
sent to their Pastor, or for other purposes, with sella
bc fiisctiptinns, &c.

August leC3-C- m.

II. C. II O W E R,
SURGEON DUIJTIST.

IirslT.CTFL'LLV oirers hu prciVss
loual serv lees to the ladies nml gi i

of llloomsbiirg and vicinity. He is
nretiared to attend to all the varinnM

operations in the line of his profession, ami is prov nlcd
wilh the latest improi od VUItCF.I.1l. 7'fcL'VV; which
will beiuserted on gold, plat ma, silver ami rubber huso
loiookwtll as tno natural le. Ill

Mini ral plate ami block teeth manufactured and all
operations ou teeth, and properly iiltended to.

Ilesideuc ami oliice a l.w doors above lliu Court
House, side.

llloouisburg, Juno 0. lrl'.3,

STOVE AND TIN-VAR- E SHOP.
Ml, undersigned would inform tlio ritizenror

flWl I llloouisburg and vicinity, fiat ho has just
gii eiveu anil oilers lor sale one ol the luostevtensive

vcftC assortihetits orCDOKINOand r.ANL V SlO i:fc
over introduced into tins market. The Christopher Cu
unilnis, James llot.b and (Hobo aro among tho first clss
riinkiiig Stovt s.nll of uliuli are air tightaudgus burue-Hi- s

Parlor stove nre handsoino and Ihe assortment va-

ried. ALO Particular uttentton is paid to
nud House Spouting, upon short iiuticc. All kinds ".'
repairing w ill bo dune with neatness and despatch.
L- y- Country produce taken in uxcliango for work.

PHILIP S. MOVER.
llloouisburg. .May 10, IEB-J-

,

nK.IiS IX STATI0XAUV.
2.500 Clrois Steel ffiis, 600.000 quire.1 blank hooU

850,1100 Kueelcptt, Slates, Ink. Curtain k. Wrapping
paper. Puss bonks. Oold-lVn- vir) line
Silinol hooks xisiiiug I r.Tils, &c. n largo portion of
which is stock iiurchased bct'ori. tile rise in prices and
now selling low rnR cash.

Wm. O.
Hnokseller& Stntinrisr' II' cor. Uk, .V face I'ltitUclpAu

March " i'ios.

JOSEPH I'USSELL,
.Manufacturer nf

UMHR ELLAS, SUN U.MRREL
LAS and PAilASOLS,

aos. a .t 4 N. 1th St., PHIL A' D.
Match 7, lft'.3-3- m.

PETER YOHE vc SON,
FAVC recently rpetied a DOOT AM) SUOr. SIIOrt

rsrUUl'l'. Columbia Pa., nod npn pared to do the licst work on the shorleU iioIilii tvJ
at the loweit iriei-j- ,. c.ive Hum a call.

April II. Icd3.

ST1LZ & IIAItTI.tr.

Consolidatioii Uunk Huildiug,

020 North Third SlieU hctttccn Vine (

Callowtill,
I'll 1 1, A D C L ? (1 I A.

June 20, le63-l- y.

AllOiNAi, HOTEL,
(Late Wliito Swan.)

RACE 'STREET, AJJOVX THIRD
I'll I LA Ur.Ll'llI A.

1). 0. SIEGR1ST," PnoruiETon.
Fat mult t'Oiti Enle Hotel Lebanon. Pa

T. V HHfniiS. Cirr.K.
.March 23, lto3-IS- ni

BLANK DEEDS vt A 11 It I AGE

A siiprrlor lot of tho ubovo anieles,
wiih u I uilur kind of Blanks, for enlo at

hv olEco of tho Columbia Demoerjjt


